. Codes and numbers of nymphs and females analyzed (in parentheses) in the control population at G1 and in vancomycin and ampicillin experiments at G1 and G2. 113 samples (26 at G1 and 87 at G2) from 36 time points were analyzed. See Figure 1 for details.
Vancomycin experiment
Ampicillin experiment Control GENERATION 1 (G1) V population A population C population 0a (females 0 days) ̶ ̶ C0a (4) 10a (females 10 days)
V10a (3) A10a (3) C10a (4) 30a (females 30 days)
V30a (4) A30a (4) C30a ( 
MAIN ROLE C0a C10a C30a A10a A30a AA22n AA34n AA0a AA10a AA30a AC22n AC34n AC0a AC10a AF22n AF34n AF0a AF10a AF30a
Transport and binding proteins 16.41 18.64 18.45 23.11 20.36 23.49 20.86 19.12 23.38 19.54 19.99 14.83 17.92 19.73 19.35 18.76 16.88 18.42 
